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Sît fîLtr l^her which the man had inir For example, a genius at an Forth. Long may the memory of an OlMlL I WU11UL1X1 UL tury. During on. of the b.g snowfalls not hwlUte» 1 turned over nearly all I I
called “nerre.” which had tempted her exÿbition will have some friend point Upwirght man be cheriahed by hw • —- îhe "am The^wneihadbwaltS to make Ïway ply thinking me. Of courue, 1
to do wmet^MU^I to «nra^har out eemin hereditary defecta in the corara les in the battle ot life and hie Arè the results of Df. Von the Another evidence of heard STthe dafalcation later. It waa |

and her hat aa w . competing stock—and so on—in the companions iû the hour of death. Stan’s Pineapple Tablets ID the poky characteristic of the New Eng- -u around. Our salaries went right on,
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Proprietor te Dw. a pillar of strength. A worthy judge over its vast, parched, burning piai , one need now endure the BUDper retired. On the following day he “To pay you what 1 owe yon, my dean
The number ot men who have forsaken 8aid to such last year : “medler,” you at it* hundred miles of highway, tortures Qf indigestion and dyspepsia. wae plIoted through the snow over the “Oh, yes,” 1 said, “so and so mucn,

the barber .hop »nd who, tothe «cto- out of hearing and do your judging 8trewn and bordered with the white, WitMn reHch of an i, an unfmlro* farm. Pine, and cedarsandeTerla.tn* namtog tte omornit. handlng m,
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factory results la rapidly Increasing. cu„ lhe appointment of a cwtarn walk through the balls. ®,an" “ The pineapple liberally yield» a J0() ,hrubl. The westerner had never later, but whan I did l fonnd Just donbU comedy .«Tha
That this should hare any affecton ho- jntereeted party as judge, a man who, the fine product» uf farm and garden, Hent known „ vegetable pepeto, m a farm, like thla The od New Eng the amount 1 bad named, and no gemna Jtomualoby Vic tok Herbert. /
tela hardly Mem. probable, bnt the »r.^ HkeVgood jury man, wUl starve op- the great variety of poultry, the pens reoond only to the human lander «plained that the .oil waa ao pro- ,|on wotod evor todnoe Mm tejggpt n Ameer, vnth muato by vj ^

tawd.*r.kgohrto.l^°thW.r^ ^itiora^ght or wrong, for he of .^e and ahLpto groat “«“^{Æ’fwS.n. in iu power ef ^”.”', 0̂^“ ^h^. Kwa “ ^ ^ n.^o, Zi hU p,.» .
tordsn7 of trouble has been added to eX|Æ0t8 his service returned to himself and value, the stalls of splendid an di tinK food. Introduced into the ^erbrush! * tm anrnmmmB from old tombstones. £
considerably by the share youroelf habit. in the adjoining township fair. Many male that margin, not with whitened h^n ,em it ie «imply inoompar- There |, nothing like backing up your * lntroduced Into Eng- B- &■. two tiar’nK

Hi. experience 1. that of all th. hotri exhibjtor ha8 been grieved so many human bones, the extensive grounds— ^ M a 'atura| aid to the digestive bluff. The westerner although »«™etom- Norman, and were adopted S?.ÏÏd
u‘toarrp.rty M SCZm^hT .«? times at the palpable injustices-merit the whole scene form*"* one grand appar.tito Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple «M. ™ *' by th.Lblllty about 1100 PendVd U «.gaged to^mUl,
here. Blx out of every ten men who reg- plainly taking a second place in the expression of comfort and W lb® Tablet» are mainly eom|K»ed of this “ '/.'.ee money waa paid by the western- The old Normans need BTti, which.ahP ta London, where *» entetWlnr
later at hi. hotel carry their own ahavlng I distribution of awards—that they beaming radiance focusedIhero from a d frui(. juioe They cure indigee He let! quite early the following Jtüodaon^NMl O'DonUlL vtoWu* American friend» a* # e'docT
outfits with them. The strop hu a ^ave quietly withdrawn without a thousand homes of wealth and taste and dyspepsia positively. They morning for New York, closed ®P BJI®4 2ootti5h hiehlander used Mac, as tfwa.
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The favorite place to fasten the strop, Theso half-forgotten incidents have dare to utter an insulting murmur. ------------ ----- ------------ and daughter and reached the old home- was combingIwit wErnesto Tamagno le said to
he says, is on the window toclng. be- teHina their tale on this fair Unionville fair is destined to be . DaUjnted Btoad” ,n the evenl“** ?n y a ^nd ^Th^northern nations added the word plate an early retirement fromjfch stage.
M ^und6 ^Exhibitors in times grater and brighter than it yet ha« I ^ XlCg^e

that the window facings In aU the rooms ,non of high tone, moral protess been. HOUGH attacks of dogs, consisting of a perfor- have possession of all at once. The fol- Many^ of the i0“^>yson, .Nlchol- businessman.
of the hotel were thickly punctured with bave determined to win fair or fojri, W. S. HOUGH, attacks ol oogs,^^ g 0r other lowing day the western household was Buch as and Clara Morris, the sctre*s, ha. devel-
rvW. OLSl C-.’S JV1-* “1; A ’ P ' - aubetancc, with a bulb on the handle "'Uw'on thV^f a'Voero, 3ÜL Ftomto^who S3

M.t°thoe‘,to to.,ma«ht” routing theft is a’ theft-no matter what the ,, ro bar to discharge the pep, ^ ^thc’wM^e" W told ht. L AdvoLta_______________ Itr'Æho.” W'“ ? *°aCh” - '“**
screwing of strops to the woodwork I g]OM or enamel, the act shadows ^ Gf&t6IUl W01113,11. wife wd daughter. But the wlto. a prn<> ‘ M.acarto hna been engaged to give a
would soon redoes the window trames thl0ugh it until competitor after com _____ THE LIST GASP. timl sort of woman. ,w_b,°„h"?,nthing mnv be .srîe. of concért. with *th“Pcaro or
of hie hotel to .pilotera forced Itae litor baa ceased to compete. PIHK PILLS Ot the Heart Sufferer I. Not Too Late for Dr. use for Longfellow^ asked pa y ,h'?h®f7’ toAppear as a’hero. To re- cheatra in connection with the Pari, ex-
“ H- M^ed with other New Tork hat.1 Several years since, at Ogdenaburg, 8ATB Df. WILLIES PINK FILLS Agnew, Cur, ,or th. Heart to Cure- “-ee, were In tub, ‘gdjuj t^^ "'temptation to make a-display ot hlbltlon ,.«t year, when h.propmu* also
mro andtonndthattliey were troubled two judges were warmly disputing SAVED HEB LIFE. Never taU. to Give Belief In30 Minute, TbJ m.^who represented the third gen- energy, courage or whatever Is likely to to Introduce, hi. orche.tra to London au-
wlth the asms habit on tha part of their over a c„ttle herd prize. At last the _____ One doee of Dr. Agnew s Cure for the ^atlon on thi, farm, having learned that Bbow lt6elf cohapicuoualy in that which diancea. .nnearln. to
guest.. Finally he arrived at a solution ;ufige who was plainly in the wrong Heart relieves the moat acute form of your westeru farmer was on a scutiment- Is visible heroism to the wmld some- Palermo “telf the îrls-
of the matter by which he hoped to pro- 3 8® exhibitor for his opib confined to Bed for more ‘"an a month and trouble, when the Uriel Reaper a, purchase, bought up all «he trcca times calls for the'uvlBible % / " n,J p',f thi city contributed to the
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his hotel he has placed a stout hook, I «‘Gentlemen,” said Mr. McOregor of word, otPraiae. This is not idle boasting. W hat Dr. ha ] t|em ,tacked away untl a big snow Btraint ,nd self control ar® ”“,5 other works ot art tor the drawing of
fimlv «led In the wall alongside of the j w„rtb Hammond. N. V.. “I am here . .. .. Atmew's Cure for the Heart has done ed all over New England. Then f of high energy, phyalcal and tb, .cones ot the play,
dresser. Over this I. a -eat., pto-taA "“^jhit Bnd not to judge ; if yon Fmm the Tribune. Dceronto, out. ten thousand times it will do *8*,n She,’were planted about the old.place, moral. At their best the, «umtitote^ ~
politely worded notice to the effect that » ® . prize on purement Mrs. Wm. Doxtaler, whose husband ten tboaBa„d times. It absolutely and the snow was packed about the boz hcr01sm .. noble a. It Is secret and BONI THE BOGUE.
■SSuTH SKiiaW WU* hang Hone® I accept it as a token of credit works on the Rathbun farm Deseron- knQWB „„ It is not a cure all, - man, who salted mtoa. Tl“ble' ----------------------^ Count Boni da Oaatellan. lad. that k-
their ra.or .trop. on th. hook beneath. but ! Jon't „ant it on any other con- to, la well known in the town »n“ “ but it U a h0-t cure. Sold by J. P. >nj M|d. them to eastern capiUllata H»ko TAe""e,1”-”nd the neigh- tog the hl.b.nd of aa heir... la ■»

Sines his vl.lt several of the hotel men .. . „ Tbi, noble reply quickly rounding country, her home having Son. thought he waa amart. I am told by the The natives both of \ûckï In tiie thing of a white man a burden, «ran to
here have found oat that th. woodwork dltmn. ° judge into unity always been in this vicinity. Mrs. —------------ man who related this transaction, and he borlng group of th.: J Fr.nce.-Ctlca Observer. .
In their houses shows th. mark of the shamed the o Btl 3 K Doxtater has passed through a more . . , , t Is rated high, that whan the western man Caroline islaudB have tho cur The Prince of Monaco ha. refused to
shave yourself guest, and to at least two and justice. uoxtater nas | b Shamrock, Lord Liptons yacht B0W tbat be had bought a "gold brick he tom. remarked In the Vlssyns of the t-mi g * dn,i wlth that Infuriated Utile
of the big hotel, th. New York man'. This spirit of selfishness finally put than usually trvulg;» Iness, a which is to race for the American cup „ever squealed. He was too thoroughly ipplnes, the Peruvian Indians and th« f b , Count Bonl d, oastellane, for
Wea haa been adopted.-W.rtdngto» 0guenaburg fair to sleep for seve ,1 was said she escnbelher core to the York next ^U, cost nearly western for that. He Jn.t -aid to hi, Tarlng.-R.ro. aborigine. ot^Bs,tor real0n tbat the ..conn," h«. .«umed
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Agwi.Bide Mr. Torance Brown ami Mr. John Mrs. Doxtate. si illness dates HUMANITY1» CAUSE. books of a real estate agent In case of eava«e Bachelor. torts that he is only a pretender to nobU-
..4 .. m.* D.ota».r. John80n, who have been careUkers birth of a childion Feb. 15th, 1899 IN HUMANITY . ,alv “immediate possession is guar^n ^ Bweet Young Thing-Y.a know f^nd some of the papers have under-

Manila. Sept. fl.-A Filipino who has at Unionville, are when the attending physicians found Heart Full of Song Booauw South Ame teed. . New England town very well men are viler than women. taken to prove that he is a bogus connt
arrived here from Tarlao wya an extra- tor many ea f the work it necessary to administer chloroform. RhoumatloCure Has Healed Her. The villagers of a New Bngiana t Savage Bachelor-WelL bavent who got money by marrying it-Colum-
ordlnary ^M»on of the revolutionary eon- decidedly the ngh<t men for the work* ^ ^ fchan ahe could “For the benefit of suffering hu not far from toe am **^**£££ tUgmorî ™*>u1 . .»a a bus Dispatch.
cress took place at Tarlao. Aug. 8A They never give away the ownersmp lhe snocic was g Dartial m«5iifcv I consider it my duty to to erner held an election^ Une oi-f ■ The Prince of Monaco merely retorts
Agulnaldo presided and oboe# Mabint aa I 0f packages and so influence decisions, stand and th ..P ^ r tuA ffreat and lasting cn* issues came up t — h* agitated Nature. that Anna Gould's husband is a bogus
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Application must ba mji, on .tamped f ,hat luatice will be done, in- especially in the hip joints, and one . The agitation is once, more .h®11*8 votes to carry their ticket on account of „wb„ did you .alt It forT to determine the '“'“ “'.‘"iX ' h “
naror which Sauras largely to all the bdeuce that J,,s hopeful aide was paralyzed from the shoulder -—owed to bring on Thanksgiving ,he new vote that bad been dumped, had ,.To got the brilliancy of tha anow. ,dT,riely under a claim of righL
EusîneaTof tha ln.urreotlon.ry Oovar»- apiring. a generally good and hopeful side was para y ^^n October greased the rail» The new vote did not wh, do .mtl.T How else could yo. A partner cannot be dl.ch.rgyd from
Dusinssiioi taraslv a sokem# f«elinff and scores of new exhibitors to the foot. me aowure wu« Day earlier in tne seasou. »he vmaee nntil the polls were clos- . ,:y, nartnerehin debts wltheut first making
B6nl' win Come on and more than fill the toll me what my trouble was and they 23rd ^ 8i,ggested as a more suitable ^ vi|lagerB of a Bieepy New Eng- .<It wa, very ingenious,M I •°;^ered‘ Eis fellow partner • party to toe pro-

ff»D I say this on careful enquiry, did me no good. I became despondent land town had beaten a corporation. ..j compliment you upon ït, but. U Ij ha ceedtege.
A nnnn it the reaction has al- and thought I would surely die. I ---------- --------------- Chicago Tribune. been you l *h°uld have gon<» i«a, No transfer of property, j en or Inca™*

I Depend up * 1h the Into a highly nervous condition nOOTOBS I* LINS. ‘ I-------------------------where nearly every r®ad duJf UP. . bra ore is avoided by adjudication in Iu*
that about 800 ready set in and who ever attends the got into % almost impossible, DOOTO a Pipe Dream. way you represented, and should have Toluntary bankruptcy unless made or w

reach- next fair will certainly ree a good one. and sleep m fall aaleeu I^would Pretodlce..11 Vmttoh.mid They •■BmoVIng in Holland," ..id a traveler, painted . atudy from nature. .ted a.twequently to tha paaaag. of the
Speeding on the track.—Well, in Just aa I would fall asleep 1 would XgMw. Ointmeut Beoauae It. Virtue. -o cnmmon ,b,t It I. Impoaaible to . Ye,, but we Parlai... do not mov, ^

veare past scores viewing this part ol start up oa though to a flight. This Denl.nd Recognition. tell one person from another to a room ot about so easily. -Varewhegln a Rernl- a dlatrict court la bankruptcy cannot
fhênrnoramme have sometime» turned wae the state of affairs when a foetid Dr. M. Barkman, of Btnghampton, ,mok<;ra.-. . ni.cence. In Cont.mper.ry RevUw. compel by enmmocy procMdmg. dellvey
the programme naye som . . , . » _ i)r Williame Pink w v vp,>m • “Send me 12 dozen “ifr.v Is any one who happens to be ----------■ ~ ~~ Q# property to a trustee which is la «eapposed th. nurse, glv. the «Ml- I away > dia8“st at PUIa^nd l can Ler tell how thank ^"of Dr. Agnet's Ointment. I want,si picked out. thenV' a*ed . Us- m Japan for th. po.se,aloo of third parti., holding to
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Stik.zrSAX’&z- ]‘“SSi:*. SSSS^Ssminded men and women, when beaten stautly gaining in strength. my ---------------------------- George D. Williamson tella a thnning watch. I will aell. Tea, air. w. will,
fairly, accept defeat graceful* and SEELEY^ BAY S^TSEÏto^ „ ï',k«” “HaZr N.tfvï

B^hecourtesy of tha president, I Williams' PiukVa, and IbeUe'® 8atvbday, Sept. 23 -The Steamer mtolng ti.lm in which "B°^ldNr“ .“‘.tn'f’.ctûre of .5

was^invited to a«i,t Mr. MB. Holmes that but for them I would not be alive Ri le<der left u,t Tuesday with a wer. mtereated and were returning “J^Jknd.éfH.t. and Caps."
Of mI™ “nd Mr. Anson Earl of to-dav. I will be glad if my testimony J* drain tile for Alexandria Bay, the trail when the, can» to »
Fairfil to judg. butter, cheese and is the mean, of [minting■ * some other jj y nTT tt"elv? mare "oTVn'^
honey. As 1 had formerly received sufferer the road to health. Mr. Wm. Somerville has ooramen .ed , lng on tb, mountain elde.

excellent instruction from a People who are run down, weae ® • rannir.g an express stage from hereto ,q ,aw tbat it was liable to move again 
worthy, conscientious gentleman, an nervous will find renewed health and Kin<aton on Tuesdays and Saturdays. ,t any time " “jd “r-^‘l?ka“b‘?t“'it 
expert in butter and cheese, who annu- strength through the fair use of Dr. Mr Thos. Vanarnam of Athens ,tarted back t^thtiie remarkJh^Ut^ rsa
ally handles many tons of it (Mr. A. Williams' Pink Pills. .^g.jmu'late "topped here last Thnr^ay on hlB “nîptto cross the snow that had poured
A Davis), I undertook it How great and build up the blood and stimulate tQ Havelock and renewed old acquaint- * lhB trail From where we stood
the advance in the last four or 6ve tired and jaded nerve» Subetitatee ancea t0 the bottom of the gulch ws. about
voare I Why, every package of butter should always be refused a» they Mr and Mrs R. Oallmger of t.ooo feet and we «raid ree *,t t^
L cheere derervJd a prize of some never cured anyone. The genu,ne Watertown. N. Y„ are visiting parent. jSgfc
kind. Such delicious butter, such pills may be bad from »U de»}®.™1 and friends and will stay for two >̂r“tBt>ndlng ! thought that by going
meaty cheeee ! —no wonder that Ontario medicine, or from the Dr. Wulia weeks. ., around the snow carefully we could
stands at the summit ot a loftv pyre- Medicine Co., Btockvtlle, Ont., at 50c. Mr w Coleman, who now re»ide« „cnpe »nd save ourselves a ‘”“* trlp b' 
mid. above all the world in thi, matter , box or six boxes lor $2 50. neBr Winnipeg, is «pending . »• •) I reached a
-no wonder the cheeee-loving English- ------------—------------ with hi. parents and friends, thu tang ^ °n‘ea™^,,'.nd ot tb, .„de, I looked
man admires Canada as a great and . rail Fair» his first visit home for eight year», (q wbera my friend .tood at a sets

„ . glorious Dominion. Oh, such cheere ! Fraukville—Sept. 28, 29. Mr. Coleman is a lawyer and is doing dlstance and called to him that It was all
^em“nDwahr: XKSdhm and'they seemed as evenly « Lyudhnret-Ocl 2, 3. . good burinre, to to,  ̂ right. A M. de^trre had ^nhrough,

down isn't so near the top as he think» jin their claims as the aetprs at times Spavin Liniment remove A. Ptft“ ™ after a succe»6fnl three feet of snow packed quite solid.
The man who always has something to ,be trapeze. It was difficult to English Spa , and have returned home after a ■ ■ The top of the tree projected about 20

blow about Should take it down m a cy- diacriminat^ Every Jocality from al hard, or oallous Lumps aan,mer’s work in the bakery business {Mt beyond the end of the sUde. Iu-
cellar and stay there.—Cleveland tb cbeeae were rent should he Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins «ewboro. stead of going around the tree I «prang

deltoht^ and P-oud of their cheere- Curbs, Splint,, Ring Bone Sweeny, “^ ^ant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. aIK,u tb, tru-k toten»mk to l..p from
ttkt • Stifles, Sprains, Sore S'01^ L Lhe.ter died on Monday mormng U to thejou®4 ;nt„th«Il toe log' l knew

Mrs. Brooks—There Is n blR»adyant*ge The honey wae an excellent exhibit, Throat, Coughs, ete. Qave $50 by about three weeks. Th * Whether the slide started
in having a uursegirl who is good looking. The honey ot one bottle. Warranted the m06t pareDts have the sympathy weight or whether my weight

•I otto^n-b"" 'our bees wo^ld n**»j ^'^Cureever knuwn. ~^ir sad bereavement lurteà,U.wlti».r.t kuc. hut to an to-

9 not kfiy anything when the ctoldrea get abu.ve en maaee. The honey wae all Sold b; J.P.Umb * Son. ™ - - —
O on the grass#

.iiii u; r . ju> . - ■
wmRANDOM MOTES BY ot me with both 

■cream of my friend a» I began to more 
and then heard nothing toore except the 
terrible roar ot the avalanche behind 
m» There were no tree» In the way, 
and the log went aa Straight a* a die 
down the mountain aide, fortunately for 
me keeping on top of the enow.

«I don't know whet I thought 
wee no time to do much thinking, end 
all my energies were devoted to the I 
maintenance of my position. - We peered 
some dead bushes, the broken twigs from 
which were dashed Into my face, catting I 
the skin, and the wind almost stopped J 
ray breath. At toe bottom of the narrow 
gulch the tree stopped for an Instant, but ! 
before I could get off the pressure of the 
enow behind it started It •^aiu. end it 
shot up the side of the opposite bill with 
scarcely any diminution of force.

“Gradually the avalanche spent Its en
ergy, and when tbi log eame to r stand: 
still I was sitting on it holding the limb 
tightly more than 200 feet op the moun
tain side, while behind me the snow, tim
bers and rocks filled the gulch to the 
level of my position, forming a ridge 
fully 160 feet high. T 

“The whole thing was over in half a 
minute, and, except for the scratches on 
my face, I was unhurt. As I shook the 
snow off and looked around I saw my 
friend tearing down the mountain on tne 
other side of the gulch with the expecta
tion that he would find my mangled body 
under the debris. Needless to say, be 
was astonished when he heard of my 
remarkable ride on the back of death. - 
Denver Republican.

WI6 SAVED HER HAY.-^WANTED I STRONG
b-Cure f*r 
Colds
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J* vu- There

vheh the ' children ■
feet wet ami take celUgl'

*’Sidn«MMha eroeleo careff;
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• hot
This

ItJ
100.000

Deacon and Calf Skins
oi;

m

i

Highest Cash Price at the Brookvllle 
Tannery u'

Wl!

Men •i*A. Q--MtCrady Sons
»,

awed.

►^ annual- western

pectoralexcursion> x i ti.n.ro.Ur-
ie when Gilmore weegoing dates

Sept. 28th, 29th, 30th
Tickets valid for return 

October 16th, 99. ÏCS,
throats and lungg.

untils
!

Faros from Brockvllle to
mJSSSttSC**::: i $8o°
SSiKïS»:;:: $,4°°

W85r.ffifcSÎS5S::;: $,IO°
Grand llapida, Mich..end return,.. * , 2.00
Columbu» Ohio., and return--------
Cleveland. Ohio, and return......... $10-50

Of„„„ of (he salesmen becaure he did opt 
— - , - ... .U i ,v u, no I .ak enough, end by one of the buyersbe s|*oke toWWS, ^.Ued too much.

After seeing tbat the vote of conn-
Dr. Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral
on this

that lit-

Plasters <
8t. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., tvy.QQ

and return.............................. Ju' .
IJ Proportionate rates from all G. T. R. stations 
in Canada.

reduced rates and fullFor tlckctaat above 
particulars apply to

G. T. FULFORD.b

"^reee..City Passenger Agent.

Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Brockvllle.

lit

CURTAIN RAI8ER8.

Z

I We Bell Round 
Trip Tickets.

BROCKVILLE

ANNUAL 
WESTERN
F2WIR8I0N8 I a------- ,

I Saerinaw and Bay City, $11 | 

"L'ir .0,* .OreaoemsrOreitoRapli. 
ge.ee 1res» SO Jcoiumbu.. o„

| CHICAGO $14 BO \
°-°^rfgS,TfCllîg

|ioith Banark Fair, Almonte

|!
J

X

1 5

CHANG* OF TIM*.

•RÏBSSfl&ïffi. and information

apply to
Geo. E. McGlade, Agent

the Principal Linkssteamship Tickets by

'4.

I

to tax Chinamen.

LIBELS ON WOMEN.

DEK.&K.Ï
Thi Lutlsg Spsclmllsts sf Assrica ~ 

20 Yurt In Detroit. 
250,000 Cured.

WECURESTRICTUBE

X Boston paper says 
women have been licensed to pre 
The rest have not taken the trouble to 

license.—St. Louis Republic.
Is the latest fad.* The golf nursery ... ». »

While the mothers knock the balls about, 
it is s 
dren a stick

8H@r
Ewswie'S

Tfisy and Tried 
Far 25 YearsA Tangible Terror.

dismay;

the bliss of manhood returns.

They talked about the gol 
Till they filled me with 

They said he was a bold bug ,
Who brought ruin In his way, __

! And I wed to stop and Ueten, held by oratory S

And clwn’lovget the duties that ware wmltla on 
the farm.

’Twii my couny-y’a b 
ouglit to ahirk, 

til this time the

Would you feel perfectly 
safe to put «m your money 
In a new bsnk? One you 
have just heard of T 

But how about an old 
bank? One that haa done 
business for over * Quarter 
of a century 9 One that hae 
always kept Its promisee? 
One that never tolled ; never 
misled you In any way? V 

You oould trust each a bank, 
OOUldn t you? - ♦

Got Bid •> Seorge.
a (snxIoueljl-Slsve you a^vn 
thla evening, pipe? He promisedWE CURE GLEET Q

mSîsrs.^ré’nf^Æ'si E

SisS»3SEÎs3-ï5i*^ P
cannot cure. Terms moderate for» cure.

I

George t
t0p‘ns-Tea; he did cell, snd I entertain
ed him for en hour before you came
d°Aur"li"-Toii entertained him, ?»»•’ 

papa_Yes; I gave him a list of all the 
new dresev. fen had last M-r end the 
coat of each. I never .aw a man more 
et.rr.ted, ret he left very hurrtedlr,- 
|)etrolt Free Free,.

rnhour of peril, and my toU I 

Uter bug got In his deadlyAnd

kin rambleSo yer klwln bug 
Where he will,

1 won't jine in 
To observe hie 

Pre learnt my little lemon, and it won t Be soon

I know the humbug apecies le a larga and varied

any ecramble 
■ doin’a free.

1
SCOTT’S

EMULSIONT»n common Uter bug U all you need to akcer 

And there isn’t any

Times Chance.
Watts—Goodness me! This Is the 

have Wn here this week!3EE-,o,nb7wtt&~-.:

tay objection to my oallln ao often.-In- 
lianapolis Journal.

No matter how hot It is on the d«B«rta 
ef Arizona and sontliern Callfornla-and 
sometimes the thermometer gone up to 
110 and 120 in the shade—you never hear 
of a sunstroke.

On the west and southwest coasts 
orea thi# tide rise# and falls from 26

risk that he will prove to be 

—Washington Star.

rr“Œwrï
”Lookout that someone 
does not try » “toro £*» 
Invest your health In a new 
tonic, some new medicine 
you know nothin* ox.

$oc. and $i.on; all druggist*.
SCOTT A BO WHS, Chamiatn Toronto.
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‘ kr MCURES GUARANTEED Uncle Blll'n Ideas. ■I
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3 Kennedy £ Kerganr3 Cor. Mlchlgas An. ill Shalby St. R
DETROIT, WIOH.______ H
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The noble name of

Pond's r 
Extract

I has never been tarnished ; 
I with a failure. It always Lw«j| 
I cures Chafing. Sunburn, ggg 
I Stings of Insects, Prickly 

Heat and all Pain.
M POND’S EXTRACT CO. fm 

76 Fifth Avere Hew York
lkF mant ‘cnrei Piiee.

PricelOo. perJar.
Trial eiBe, 26c.

mm tract Oiot-
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